
Carl cf Iliiis.
We wish to extr.d our most s ' -r

end heartfelt ttar.ks to the Mount Hoo--
Circle. No. 151, Women of Woodcraft
for their kind and neighborly assistance
In T'ir sorrow, and also Pastor Krause

t ' J t. tft.i-- . 'i tr.a f'.ie ar 1 t a
v.vcf, General r; erinti.i?nt '

1 "UA.-tAte-s that three blocks w'.:i be
f.li I t the street level, one of thru
to be the Kite for ths fretght house
anl two for tracks and yards. It is ex-
pected to have the project completed
early this summer.

t J ". :i A. r. t..i t v 3 I :
: 1

. is f 'i t." cf it: 1;:a i ii
V. v. 'i, !:cn xtia Csc.-xcr- v s
ta:-.!- i!lt!H-- was acov.s-.s- -l of
Inside information on the whereabouts
of the hi and was toll that he tnvi.--t

find it or stand responsible. After
careful smirch, it wag found that the
hog had txH-- taken by the car crew
and it was found at the Jefferson street
station last night.

v,elcg;.:edatfeg?le?s

aronnd the Eritlsh f rtres. That trio
ends an admirable till.

At the Star "The Two rer.ltents,"
one of the Vltagraph comrany"s finest
pieces of work, is the feature. "Price
of Gratitude" is a typical Amerjpin
drama white delicious humor is inject-
ed by "Kpldemlo in Paradise Gulch" and
"Reconciled by Burglars," Bohman John-
son and the Temple quartet aid la round-
ing out ths bill.

Miss Florence E. Turner will pay a
final vlBit to the People's Saturday,
when she will sell autographed photo-rrap- s

and devote the whole proceeds to
the Prison Aid society.

liEILTCJ-i-lViuis- e Gunning, In "The
Ri!K:nn iTiners."

HAKKH 'l iK'Ie Tom's Cabin."
l.YKIO "The Merrv Whirl.'
ORFHFUM Ori)heuin circuit vsuJe- -

PANTAGES Vau-lt-'Mll- e

IMPRESS Suliivan & Considlne vaude-
ville.

Motion pictures.
-- r-- - -

Marjorie ilahr came Into her own
again at the People's theatre yesterday,
the pretty little former chorus girl, both
of whose legs were severed by a South
ern Paclfio train, being given a mag-
nificent ovation In which flowers and
reoall fter recall participated.

It was "Smiling, Juet Smiling" that
Miss Mahr gave as an encore and none
could doubt the place she occupies In
the "hearts of Portland people. ,

Then there were pictures of ths Ore-
gon excursionists in San Francisco,
showing hem doing everything they
did. "The Black Wall" Is a thrilling
drama of life around the" pit mouth, in
which a terrible mine explosion Is de-
picted with actual scenes. "Root of
Evil" is a touching drama, and "The
New Constable" gives Just touch of
humor necessary. "Trip tof Gibraltar"
depicts the Kalera company In and

s- - v 4 i iLwt- -

The person who lu;;
about his money to pay
his bills is as far behir.j-th- e

times as he who
would cross the conti-

nent in an ox-ca- rt

A Bank Account is a
fundamental requisite to
business success, a ne-

cessity to credit builds
ing. -

Start; an account with
us. 1 No restrictions as to
amounts.

-- We solicit and will ap-

preciate your business.

Weather Conditions..
Portland and rlcinity: Fair tonight

with heavy frost. lYiuay lair. East-
erly winds.

Oregon and Washington: Fair tonight
with light frost near the coast and
heavy frost in Interior. Friday fair.
Easterly winds.

Idaho: Fair tonight with freezing
temperatures. Friday fair.

THEOPORB F. DRAKE,
.

J Acting District Forecaster.

Coin Successful glenths Had Dr.
R. M. Corrlgan selected empty Chinese
dishes to confiscate at the Yin Kin Tun
company restaurant at Fourth and Ev-
erett streets at 1:S0 o'clock this morn-Ins- ;,

Instead of a dish that contained a
' sauce, he and his companion, George E.
Way, might hare escaped detection by
the Chinese. But Instead, the doctor, In
collecting souvenirs, selected one brim- -

. tning full. This he Stuck: tn his pocket,
and when he left the restaurant the
sauce trickled down, making a tell-ta- le

trail When the Chinese saw that the
' dish was missing and noticed the trail

they immediately took up the clue and
. tracked the men several blocks. Just
' as they encountered the rrien. Patrolmen
Morolock and Hutchlnga . appeared.

f They placed both-- the doctor and Way
under arrest on a disorderly conduct
xharsr-- hen the-ms- n" was - searched

' a bowl was found In his back pocket,
'but this was empty.

K l 1 r I 7 L. CLXYAIOO

BRING YOUR PAINT
Troubles Here

little or large. We'll gladly suggest or
advise whether you buy or not .Acme
Quality Paint Store 187-12- 9 Second st

;
Can't Afford to Rent.

It surely does not pay for anyone
permanently located to rent a piano,
when they are obtainable on such easy
terms and st less than wholesale, ss
announced by Ellers Music Houss.on
page 10 this issue. -

Suffra-
gette
Meeting?
"Oh no." they are
going to the Na-

tional, second floor
of, the Swetland
Bldgt Fifth and
Washington after
one of those Beau-
tiful ;

EaslerSnlts
or Coats

on sale for

S12.95
AT THE

Tery latest models for girls, young

and matrons, sailor shapes, large and!

Tamlly Bow L. Olcott anil his wife,
k who conduct a restaurant at 4 North

Blxth street, engaged in a family Quar-
rel this morning because the woman.

National Sample Suit & Clonic Co.
ENTRANCE ON FIFTH. NEXT TO POSTAL SHOP

Iraley's
Beautiful
New Hat Shapes

v It is said,' declared her husband ciomoi
know how to run a restaurant. Accord-- 1

lng to the claims made to Patrolman
Vessey, who was sent to the place to
stop the riot, Mrs. Olcott attacked her
husband with a butcher knife and he

- retaliated by attempting to throw her
into the street By the time Vessey
arrived the man had possession of the
knife. The patrolman advised the couple
to get warrants for the arrest of each

' other, and no arrests were made.

Kan Put Tinder Bonos The threats
f Dan McCarthy, a-- hobo, to kill a

baby with a broad .ax be-

cause it cried, and" then kill ths par-

ents, led to his arrest yesterday on com-

plaint of Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Parker
of Farragut and Vancouver avenues.
This morning in court the man created
a scene by claiming that he had been
In insane asylums in New York, Bos-
ton, Philadelphia, Chicago and a half
dosen other eastern cities. Judge Tas- -'

well held the man under 1600 bonds to
keep the peace and he will bo tried
before the county examiner for bis

' sanity.
v Bemonng Bwltchboar d The - Home
Telephone company cannot be required
to bear the expense of removing its
switchboard from the old police head-- r
quarters at Fifth and Oak streets to ths
temporary quarters on Everett between

. Fifth and Sixth, according to an opinion
filed by City Attorney Grant,' Ths com- -.

pany, however, can be required to con-

tinue giving its service at ths tempor

r.ev. A. A. I'orrlton to Tali Rev. A.
A. Morrison will speak on "Sllnd in Re-
lation to Health and Disease" at the
open meeting of the He&Uh Defense
league Friday night at 8 o'clock, 409
Commonwealth building. Dramatlo read-
ings by Miss Christine Anderson; sing-
ing by Professor McKee; free phreno-
logical readings and other entertaining
foatures, are on the program. No charge
for admission.

" Ownu Wants So Borrow 92500, $2250,
$2260 and $3850 at 7 per cent on high
class unincumbered Irvlngton homes.
No agents. Phone Main 6594 or ad-
dress 294 Graham ave. ' t

Talk on .Commission Pornu Dr.
Harry Lane and W. C. Benbow will talk
tonight at S o'clock In I. O. O. F. hall.
Montavllla. on the commission form of
government charter.

Crawfish In Season Again Spiced
and cooked in wine, always fresh lit
Levens Grille. - French dinner from 4 to
t. 248 Ash street, opposite Multnomah
hotel. ,

,

BallahsT Sworn In Dan Kellaher, the
newly appointed member of ths publio
docks - commission, was sworn in this
morning by City Auditor A. I Barbur.

2Ugan Tialts Baker James. J. Regan,
national president of ths Ancient Order
of Hibernians, paid an official visit to
Acting Mayor Baker this morning.

' in is s

Two Used Upright Pianos, $80 and $95.
Largs Kimball upright (used), $110
psyment, jTlS 7. UtajiU near--Washing,
ton. Open evenings.

Steamer Jesse Xarkins for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington stroot
dock at 2 p. m. - e

Trunks Delivered 25o each 1 mile to or
from depots. Phone rates of city de-
livery. Union Trans. Co., 129 N. 11th.

Tast 19 Bonuses' Bide from First and
Alder streets to Oaks rink; skating

and evening.

Sotel Moore, Seaside, Oregon, direct
ly overlooking tne ocean, open all year
steam heat

W. A. Wise and associates, painless
dentists, Third Snd Washington. ,

Bos Xomsstaks Third Acres Smith A
Son, 210 Railway Exchange.

Werner Petterson Co, high grade
merchant tailors. 150 Stark. .

House moving and repairing. James
Garrick. Photo East 4427. SOS E. Mor-
ris n street . .

jJBJSSJsW
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Resolved
"That I musts ee, and to see at my
best I must take the very best care
of my eyes. If I need glasses, I
must have the best, and to be as-
sured of the very best of service I
will go to someone who thoroughly
understands his business." X Jnst fit
frlasses,replaced.

and X know how. Broken

Dr. C. L. Haynes SfSSSrrB
suits 427 Xaranam Biflg, 4th Zloor

143 6th St.

shoe

to
for

$3.50 Men's gun metal "arid
button and black shoes and.
Oxfords . , . ''. .......

ary location and when tne new perma
nent police station has been erected the

straight brims or droops. English Fe-

doras large dressy shapes. Blacks strong-

est
:. m'! ''"V'." r t

braid shapes ........$1.00 to $4.00

Pattern MOana $1.60 to $9.00

and Tagala ........... .$3.00 to $0.00

real Milans ...$0.00-t- $10

High-re- nt stores ask 20' to 80 more

ffwrihls-consolln- ir sermon and beautiful
Bongs offered by his choir. Also our
kind friends and neighbors for their
sympathy, help, and floral offerings, ex-
tended to us In our time of deepest sor-
row at ths loss of our beloved daughter
and sister.

MR. and MR3. ZI1XIXGEH
and daughter.

We are the only peo-

ple on the Pacific
coast that carry a
complete line .of

KRYPTOK

LENSES

Far vision and near
vision, all in one lens.
Examine them before
buying others. .

COLUMBIAN

0PTICALC0.
145 Sixth St

Building Material
- Doors and Windows
- Paints, Oils and Glass

Prepared Roofing
Builders' Hardware, Plumbing Supplies,

Etc.
Street to Constunst

Chns. E. West Co.
POBTUtSD, OK.

Write fog Sesorlptlve Catalogue,

: DOG SHOW ENTRIES
Will Close Saturday Night

' Don'.t wait till last day. No pedigreo
required to show your dog. Bterling
uver iropmes onerea in an Classes,

Call on secretary. , '
, r,,

J. 9. KoOAATHTV 631 Ablngton Bldg.

East 629
B-61-

48

LIBERTY COAIi ft ICE Ca

AMTSEMEXTS
sjsaissssassssssgsssjgsi

UI7II in THEATRE
JTlIIalLilVl 7th Taylor

Phoass Kaia I. ' "

3 SSSSm Tonlflhl!
Bptol&l Fries llatlsss Saturday
Messrs. Bhubert Bros. Pressnt

Charmlns; Comlo Opera Soprano

LOUISE GUNNING
In i ths Musical Comedy Success
"THE BALKAN PRMCESS"
Evenings: Lower floor $2.00, II. SO.

Balcony, $1.60, 11. 7Bc, BOo. Gallery
SOc. Sat, Mat, 11.60, $1, 75c, 60c, S6c,
26c.

BEAT BALE OTTTSU
TOUOBJtOW 10 A. M.

laa nnday. Bar. 21

Special Price Matinee Wednesday
Henry-- Bavags Offers

A Pullman Carnival tn I Sections

"EXCUSE ME"
Willis 8weatnam, Ann Murdock,
Chas. Merklns and Splendid Cast.

Kvenines: Lower floor, tl rows, $2;
1 rows, 11.80; balcony, fl, 75c, BOo.
Gallery, 60c, Wednesday Matlneei
Iiower floor, $1.60. 1. Balcony, $1,
76c, 60c Gallery, 86c, 26c. '

IWyOaMATXON- -
Refrardlns; Enftsement

World's Greatest Soprano

TETRAZZINI
irll!ir TtiHtre Rat.; March SO.
KAXJj PBDEBS SEOEXTED

BegliiniiiK Next Monday, March 25
PRICES

Lower floor, except last 3 rows, $J,
last 3 rows $2.60. Balcony, 8 rows,
$2.60; 6 rows $2; 11 rows, $1.60. Gal-
lery (reserved $1.60. Box seats $t.

Address letters, make checks pay-
able to W. T. Pari gle,. Mgr., Helltg
Theatre.

BAKER TKEATBB
Main a and A --S3 90

WXSX MARCK 18 Tonight all week,
matlnsss Wednesday and Saturday, a
positive hit, house packed to ths doors,
ths neat scenic and acting prodnctloa of

. "TJWCI.B TOM'S CABIN"
Ths grsat American olasslo. rirst time la
years. Wights, aso, BOo; ao higher; all
matlnes,,35o, Mext.'wsek, fTbs Wswly.
weAs."

N S MA IV 8, 30rn s.4 i.MATIHIB EvEBT SATaymm
UnOHTS

k XIIEATKE lS-aS-S- Wc
Jessie Killward and John Olendennlng,
Ths Fearless Cs Dora, Art Bowen, The
Moff ett Claire Trio, Charlss Xellogg,
Eleanors 7alke, Arnaat Bios Orohestra,
Pictures.

Maxues Every Day.

r M fnUlvan fc'Conetdins
rorrnerly Orand W Refined Taadevllis
WEEK MARCH 18 Eva Bay, Senator
rranols Mnrphy, Sheridan Ss Bloane.
Monetto, McKantle, Shannon ft Co., Carl
Bandall, Orchestra. Prices 16o and 8Sc

Mstlnes Dally .
WEEK MABCH 13 The ElUs-Howl- la

Troupe Acrobats, Beros Bros., Skinner
i Woods, Early, Paatagesoops. PopuUr

prices. Boa open from 10 a. m. to 10
p. m. Boxes and first row baloony e
servad. Curtain 2i30. Hli and 9. Phones

Main 4638.

LYRIC 'o'tWEEafMAfeCfaS PaViwaU of vraen

Just In.

women

smalt

and

today

"Good chip

Choice

Hemp

High-cla- ss

1

SAME OLD

212-21- 4 Third

Germany Wnts literature Empha-
sis on the far reaching effect of the

of the chamber of commerce de-
scriptive of Portland and Oregon is
again made in a letter received by the
secretary from Dr. A. E. Rockey of this
city, who writes from Miinlcb. Germany,
asking that the chamber send some of
its Portland books to llerr, Karl
Springer, inspector of the Government
railroads of the Austrc-Hungar- lan em-- 1
plre. The, request was complied with
this morning, in his letter Dr. Rockey
also asks for German literature reciting
Portland's advantages be sent to Herr
Springer. This request, however, cannot
be complied with, as there Is no litera
ture in foreign languages to be had.
However, the chamber Intends printing
literature in some of the foreign lan
guages very shortly. In concluding his
letter, Dr. Rockey says: ,'We are hav-
ing a good time and seeing a lot of
mighty interesting things, but look for-
ward with the greatest pleasure to get-
ting home tn May."

Japan Wants Portland floods The
efforts of the Portland chamber of
commerce in behalf of securing oriental
trade for Portland is said to be bearing
fruit Tho chamber has received a re-
quest from the Osaka chamber of oom-mer- ce

requesting this organisation to
send ths Japanese body catalogues of
the manufacturers and producers In this
section. This will be done Immediately,
and it is desired that all firms in Port-
land and, vicinity .manufacturing pr. pfo-- ;
duclng articles which can be exported to
Japan communicate with the . chamber
at once. For the year ending June 80,
1911, thero was exported from this port
to Japan goods amounting to 11,886,868.
The imports from that country for the
same period amounted to $494,147. Both
of these amounts can be lnoreased. with
mutual benefit, and It Is In the hope of
securing for Portland more of the orien-
tal trade that tie Portland chamber of
commerce will use a great deal of its
time to the extension of trade with
Japan. . '

. V ' -,- :

v o ' Oaths Bteelhsad Tront Racks
will soon be constructed in the Santlam
river, near Niagaja, Or, for the purpose
of gathering steelhead trout, which are
In great numbers In this river. Along
with this improvement, the state of Or-

egon will maintain an eyeing station, for
the holding of spawn until they are old
enough to ship to the different hatch-
eries In the state. , For some time Fish
Warden Clanton has been trying to lo-

cate a station of this kind, but not until
a few days ago was permission gained
from the owners of a large power plant
dam near ; Klagara, 'so that the state
could begin operations. The racks will
be placed in the river on the dam, and
will be held securely In place.

Kew Women's Clnb to Keetr-Th- s Wo-

man's Political Science club, an organ-
ization studying the fundamental princi-
ples of parliamentary , law, poll-ti- cs

without referent to party,
civics, economics and current ; top-

ics, cordially Invites all those
Interested to meet with it at 8 o'clock
tomorrow. In the committee room of the
Hotel Multnomah. Colonel Robert A.
Miller will address those present on
"What Women Can Do in Politics." "The
Object of the Club,? will be Benjamin
E. Hayman's topic. The president of
the club, Mrs. Walter B, Fortener, win
preside. -

139,000 Get Warrants J 10 Tears.
County warrants to the number of 129,-00- 0

have passed through the hands of
County Terasurer Lewis and County
Clerk Fields during the last 19 years
without an error or correction. The
money Involved in this .number of war-
rants amounts to several million dol-
lars. Treasurer Lewis yesterday sub-

mitted a statement to the county clerk
showing this recorder It was originally
stated ths 139,000 represented dollars,
but It should have been warrants. ; '

Service Stripes for Piremen Service
stripes similar to those lnjuse by the
police department will probably be or--i
dered by the executive board for fire--
men. Ths suggestion that the fire--
fighters wear stripes to denote the
length of their service with the 'city
waamadeJy A. J. Capron, who asked
that tha i council pass an ordlnanoe to
that effect In an opinion filed today
ths city attorney says an ordinance is
unnecessary.;;;: -- "r r':- -

Sounds rnnny, Boat Itf Ladles' $10
skirts, samples, $2.95; ladles' $15 spring
Jackets, $3.87; misses' $10 capes, $3.45;
men's $30 full dress coat and vest, $3.95;
men's $16 suits,. J7. 15;. men's $3 hats,
$1.50; men's 76c bruxhes, 20c; $1N50 to $3
breastpins, 45c; $2 belt buckles, 25c; $3

small site ladies' shoes, 70c; $1.25 chil-

dren's shoes, 46c. Fertlg's Sample Store,
271 Front street, between Madison and
Jefferson streets. Mall orders filled.

Hold' Smoker Tonight! The South
Portland Boosters club will hold a
smoker this evening in the club rooms
at St. Laurence hall. Third and Sher-
man streets. Tho subjects for discus-
sion will be the request recently made
by ths club to' Mayor Rushrlight to
sppoint a new publio auditorium com-
mission, ths cleaning up of ths debris
on the market block, and proposed sits
for the proposed publio auditorium.

Autos Collide Two automobiles, one
owned by W. C Calder, 669 Sixteenth
street and the other by D, K. Edwards
of 1169 Moore street collided yesterday
afternoon at East Twenty-fourt- h street
and Broadway, resulting In serious dam
age to both autoe.-"Tw- o wheels on each
auto were smashed, but no one was in-

jured.

Board of ' Examiners Meet The
naturopathic board of examiners held a
special meeting yesterday to pass upon
the ' qualifications of eight applicants
for certificates. Dr. J. D. Dunn pre-

sided. The next regular meeting of the
State Association of Naturopaths will he
held at 312 Rothchlld building April 1.

Bids 'Bejscted All bids- - for the pro-
posed contagious ward at the Multno-
mah farm were rejected this morning
by the county board of commissioners
on the ground that the bids, were too
high. The lowest bid was for- - $3240.
The-- county clerk was directed to call
for other bids. :;,. ' ; '

- Acting Mayor Invites. Acting Mayor
Baker yesterday telegraphed to the sec
retary of th National Electrlo Light
association asking that the delegates to;
the national convention to be held at
Seattle" In June be routed home wla
Portland. -

George S. Shepherd to Speak. Georgia
8, Shepherd, candidate for the Republ-
ican nomination for congress,, will ad-
dress the voters of the southeastern
section of the city tomorrow, Friday
night at Strahlman's ball in Sellwood.

1 Ttowlands JUlsd.rxom BiveFlllinsj
of the' lawlands upon which Is to stand
ths east side freight depot of the South-
ern Pacific and the O.-- R. 4 com-
panies,, is progressing splendidly by
dredging the material from the river and

, company will have to insiau an ex-- ..

change at its own-expens- . ,

Ballroad Track Worries. A railroad
track on Front street between the foot
of Fourteenth street and Nicolal street
is the object of attention just now on
the part of the public dock commission.
In a communication addressed to - the
mayor and city council Chairman F. W.
Mulkey of the commission says he has
been Informed the track was laid and
Is being maintained without proper au-

thority. Mr. Mulkey ssks the council.
If this is the case, to take Immediate
stp to cause the removal of tho track.
The matter has been referred to City

; MERCHANTS

SAVINGS & TRUST
COMPANY

6th and Washington Sts.

Open Saturday Evenings
6to8. '.

IjMnig
'if V, M

''Hit

Select bttulithic

pavement and

save money

by avoiding

the necessity of

experimenting. '

HOTEL
STiwABT
SAU FRAI1GISBQ
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

' Hew steel and kick stracturs. Ery
saedera conveBlence. Modarat rale.
Cantar of theatra aad retail district OS)
ear Unas traaafarrias all ever city. Elea.
Iris amnibiu ssaaU train, sad alaamara.

J llll Jul
4

, During the absence of Hubert M. Bettie on a
busincM trip through Japan, China and Koimosa
hli place as our City Sa'esman will be taken by
Byron J. Beattie, who will appreciate everytnfnii.

BEATTIE&HOFMANN
BOTH PHONSS S04 StTAWK 3T.

Aoconnttnt and Auditor.
umrts Btntoisra maut 69is

Kosstcr !k KIcIfior
Ulgb Grade Commert lal anil l

1

Zast 7th sad East Xver'tt f .
; rvuuis East 1U1I 4.

1 Oregon. 1 1 iirv
i Ofttre CUV Ha!!.
I Humans Ofth i r. r
( KesUliTif 24 1". ;.

' ITor? ft 'f1 ht'Ui rn', i

vt. V ' .'
I . r'- -,

TRUSTEE'S SAL
Entire stock . must - be sold before
April 1. Trustee orders every

sold and keys to the store
turned over before the last of this
month.- - In 10 days your chance

buy new stylish snappy shoes
Easter at. prices below cost of

manufacturer will be gone.

LOCATION

St. at Salmon

143 6th St

of Prices

tan and gun metal

tan and gun metal gg

tan and "
gunmetal and sj a a) 1.4 if

A Few Ideas
patents, Ladles' $5.00 satin, patent(O Slippers in black and?iitl7

and suede evening; Mfs
colors ................... ip.J

Attorney Grant for an opinion.

Penney Bros Prlday Special Our tl
grade of Wines at $1 per gallon. Our
$1.(0 grade of Wines at 75a per gal-
lon. Straight Kentucky Whiskey, 1
years old, regular $4S0, at IS. SO per
gallon. Kentucky Whiskey, regular
13.E0, at 12.60 per gallon. Our $3 grades

, of Whiskey, Bum, Gin and Brandy, $3.10
per gallon, Friday only. . J79-J8- 1

Morrison st- Phones East 287, 8.

Free delivery.

Pint Buffraga Tea. Ths first suf-
frage tea for the women of that pre-
cinct will be given at the home of Mrs.
Albert Ehrgott of the College Equal
Suffrage league, 439 East Thirty-sevent- h

street north, tomorrow afternoon.
Short talks will be made by Mrs. Cum- -
merrord and Miss Emma Wold. It is
expected that-plan- s will be made for
similar work In different districts of
the city.

iDsolal Pridar Onlv Ttrm't fc a
eelved. We sell absolutely pure wines
ana liquors, i.bq quality port, sherry,
angelica and muscatel wine, Too per
gallon; $4 rye and Bourbon whiskey,
12.76 per gallon; $4 brandy, 12.75 per
gallon; $4 rum, 12.75 per gallon. Na-

tional Wine Co., Fifth and Stark. Phone
Main 8499. Boms Delivered.

Vow Xepnbllo Grille Located at
S 47H Morrison, between Seventh ; and
Park streets, opens today. Delicious
American ... dishes. A Chinese ... man-
darin style chop sucy and noodles, 'Beau
tiful high class ladies' tea parlor. Best

. service, new, clean. sanitary. - Excel
lent merchants' lunch. Apartments for
parties. y:

Detectives Tind lost Hn WnrV nn
the part of Detectives Day and Hyde
yemeraay wuo were assigned to the
task ,of finding a dressed hog weighing
284 Bounds. Which VM rnnrtAt atnlon
from the Corbett station on the Ore
gon jfjiecirio line, disclosed the fact

Friday Is Portland's
Bargain Day

There's a bargain here" for you
Every Day .

HERE'S ONE OF THEM:
Ever hear of women's silk stock-
ings at 73c guaranteed to wear

three months?
We have them The Phoenix

We are Portland Agents .

stows, miin. vrnusZ ,

809 MORRISON ST.
The House That Quality Built

$4.00 Men's gun metal, patents, but-
ton and lace Shoes and Ox--. (O Oft
fords ... ,. ...... i ; . . JL.OU

Ladles' patent, gun "meTai and tan , $4.50

Ladies' patent, tan and gun metal $4.50 OQ$5.00 Men's gunmetals, patents, button
and lace, black and tans, Shoes. tO A(
and Oxfords e5l1l

ALL PUMPS AND
OXFORDS INCLUDED

Ladles' $6.00 patent,

Ladies' $3.50 patent,

Ladles' $3.00 patent,
Buckskin Shoes

This store will, positively be vacated
before April. 1st, and this Is your: last
chance to purchase goods which through
the trustee have been settled for with
the creditors at 83 1.3 cents on the dollar

Trustee's Sale
Brunn's Bootery

143 6th Street, Near Alder, 0pp. Meier & Franic
Keating si i looa urnatcai vomtay to, la

Three perform t finny 9:30, tOand 9:15, 1 r- v'--'- , Chorus f '''Contest aft.'- - "i i 1 t
wee& .r... s -


